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AutomaticBlock SignalsBetweenDongolaand Pulaski, Illinois.
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est possiblevariation. . .
signalsusedon theroad held in reserve"Experiencehas shdwn-h°‘“"“’r' war
The railroad attorney phoretype. The ﬁrstautomatic
wouldordinarilyprefer to defend caseof an injury weredisks (Hall, enclosed),installedon the Chicago this veryseldomnecessary.Traﬂicthroughthisinter
resultingin deathratherthanoneresultingin permanentTerminalDistrictin“1802. ‘Theelectricsemaphore
signal locking heavy,usuallyover700trainsa day. This in
7,000leveroperationsdaily. The
disability;perhapsbecausea jury has moresympathy usedfromKensington
to Kankakee(installedin 1900), volvesapproximately
from storage
permanent
cripple‘,
appears'before
them,
BoskyDell,
for a
Ill., to Dongola,Ill., (installedin powerrequiredto do this work is obtained
who
than and from
signalis usedfromDongola,Ill., batterieskept in the lower story of the signal tower.
for the heirsor representatives
of deadman, whose 1898). The electro-gas
duplicate
ampere-hour
IIere
are
150
Willardstorage
bat
injuriesare coveredby the grave. Like all otherrules to Fulton,Ky., with the exception
of the Cairo Bridge,
teries. One of the batteries,whenfully charged_
will
this one has its exceptions,
and pretty widow and wherethe disk signal used.
provide
operate
power
signals,
derails,
to
a
ndswitches
t
he
orphanchildren,as plaintiffs,havefrequently
signals between
The installationof the electro-gas
causedver
for periodof eightdays. It will therefore
beseenthat
the powerfor this purpose obtainedat a very small
cost. (This interlocking
was described
in the Railroad
GazetteJuly 12,1901.)‘
The interlockingplant at Stewartavenueand 21st
street,Chicago(electro-pneumatic),
was put into opera
tion August 1893. At this point thetrack layout
verycomplicated
and the traﬂic heavy;considerably
over1,000trains di1ypassingthrough.
At 70th street,Chicago, a largemechanical
inter
lockingplant installedby the JohnsonSignalCompany
in 1893. This plant has96 workinglevers. About600
trainspassthroughthis plantdaily,whichinvolvesabout
5,000levermovements.
Ill., there an all-electricinterlocking
At Edgewood,
plantinstalledin 1896,whichwasoneof theﬁrst Taylor
plantseverbuilt. At this placeregulartelegraph
oper
ators attendto the interlockingmachine,so that the
expense
of operation
is verylight.
interlocking
At Laurette,Ill., there
mechanical
plant installedin 1898. This machinehas 13 working
AutomaticBlock Signalsat Fifty-fourth Street,Chicago.
in thetelegraph
leversand
oﬂiceof thestationbuild
dictsto rise‘veryhighwhencompared
with theearnings Dongola,Ill., and Fulton,Ky., hasjust beencompleted,ing. At thispointthe ChicagoDivisioncrosses
theRan
of the“lovedand lost."
and they are givingexcellentsatisfaction.The records toul branchof the SpringﬁeldDivision.andas thereare
The courtsnot only set asideverdictswhichare ex to dateshowonesignalfailure for each18,645signal
cessive,
but alsosuchverdictsas maybeinadequate.In operations.This
bettershowingthanhasbeenmade
thecaseof Phillipsagainstan Englishrailroad,reported with eitherthe electricsemaphore
or the disk. These
in 29thMoakon page177, verdictof seventhousand ﬁguresfor the electro-gas
signalcover periodof two
months,
andthere reasonto believe
that bettershow
ing will be madein the future,and
expected
that
signalsoperated
by carbonicacid gas will be moreeco
signals. (The Hall
nomicalthanelectricmotoroperated
electro-gas
signalwasdescribed
in theRailroadGazette
page386.) The simplicityof construction
of June
signal an attractivefeature. On the
of theelectro-gas
Illinois Centralthe signalsare installedon thenormally
dangerplan. so that power consumed
only whilean
approaching
train occupies
theclearingsectionof,track.
which usuallyabout3,000ft. long. \Vherebattery
tubs (wells) areusedtheyareof concrete,
of theMonie'r
construction.Iron relayandbellpostsare used,so that
very permanent
the constructionthroughout of
nature. Forty-inch\Vebe‘rtrack joints are usedwhere
insulation required.The rail joints are bonded,
two
practice. The sig
wiresbeingused,as thecustomary
nal circuitsare brokenthroughswitchinstruments
on
all facingpointswitches,butat trailingpoints double
shnntof the‘track0ll'('llit employed,
unlessthe signal
beyondthat switchfor some
('ll'l'lIli'.
hasto be extended
light”spectacle
castingsare
oiherpurpose.“Continuous
used,and the glassesare solid colorroundels.The in
stallationwas madeby the‘Hall Signal Company,its
beingusedthroughout.The accom
standardequipment
panying
engraving
showsa planofthesignallocationson
part of the line betweenDongolaand Cairo Junction.
In recentinstallationsof automaticsignalsthe long
Power Housefor Signals at Sixteenthand Clark
timelampfont has beenused. With carefulattention
AutomaticElectro-GasBlock Signals.
Streets,Chicago.
theselightsgivesatisfactory
service.It hasbeenfound
poundswas recovered
for “injuries sustainedby the thatonemancanlookafter120signallightsin district no trainsontlie'Rantoullineat nightthesignalsareleft
plaintiff, physician_
throughthe negligence
42 milesof doubletrack.
of the de embracing
clearfor the ChicagoDivision,the leversbeinglocked
fendant”;and
was set asideas inadequate
Of the 88 interlockingplant, one’ of the electro in the clear position. The telegraphoﬂice securely
on the
groundthat “the jury musthaveomittedto takeinto pneumatic
type,madeby the Union Switch Signal lockedwhileclosed.
consideration
someof the elements
of damage."“The Company;ﬁve are of the “all-electric"type, madeb_v
At the‘Illinois ‘Northerncrossingnear33dstreetand
plaintiﬁ’_
whowasa physicianin theprimeof life, having theTaylor SignalCompany;andtheremainder
aresim South Park avenue,Chicago,thereis an interlocking
practiceworthsix or seventhousandpoundsper an pie’mechanical
plants. The latter havebeenput in by plantof 12workinglevers,installedin May_1903.where
iium,wasrerliiced
by theinjury to conditionof power varioussignalcompanies.The morenotableinterlock thesignalsstandnormallyclearfor the Illinois Central.
lesshelplessness,
with everyenjoyment
of life destroyed, ingsareat Clarkstreet,70thstreetandSouthPark ave \Vhen
necessary
for the infrequenttrains on the
nue,Chicago;at Edgewood,
andwiththeprospect
of speedy
death."
Ill., andLaurette,Ill. The Illinois Northernto passover the crossing,the train
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$8,000\'erdi(?twas sustainedby the SupremeCourt of
The railroadsurgeoncannotpreventinjuries, Taylor Plant at 16th and Clark streets,Chicago,has
Illinois,a $4,000verdictby the Supreme‘
Courtof Iowa, but he can very materiallylessenthe loss or damage 128 levers. This plant went into operationJune 16,
by the Supreme
anda $9,119verdictwassustained
Court incidenttheretoby careful,skilful, and painstaking
at 1891.and was then the only largeall-electricplant
of Texasin the caseof Kirkland, while the Supreme tentionto eachcasesubmitted
to his individualcare,and, in use. The tracklayout quitecomplicated.The con
Court of Wisconsinsustained
a $10,000
verdictfor the in proportionas we lessenthecostof suchinjuries,will structionof this plant cost$50,000.It requiresan ex
$2,700 year for mainteii
injury in thecaseof Baltzei'.
same’
ourservicesbevaluableto thecompanies
whose‘
interests penditureof approximately
ance, and $4,800 year for operation.The figures
by arecommitted
The lossof a handhas beenvariouslyestimated
to our care.
operation
approved
quoted
ranging
$1,250
$5,000
for
of the ordinaryoper
includeall
in cases
from
to
verdicts
atingexpenses
reportedby the variouscourtswhich I havehad an
and in additionthe costof the gasoline
The Illinois CentralImprovements—Signaling.
by
gasoline
e
ngines
opportunity
ﬁngers
whichdrivethegen
thatis used the
hasbeenthe
to examine.The lossof
throughout.
proliﬁcmotherof manydamage
suits, and the verdicts The Illinois Centralhas364milesof its track (about erators. Electriclightsareprovided
thecur
generator.
being
directly
ranged
equipped
way
156miles
fromthe
of road)
withautomatic
blocksignals. rent
taken
The power
have
all the
froma few hundreddollarsto
gaso
$8,500,
whichwas theamountof theverdictin the‘case and thereare on its lines88 interlockingplants. The plant consistsof duplicate h.p. Fairbanks-Morse
generators.
of Ridenhourvs. KansasCity CableRy., in whichcase numberof automaticblocksignals 487. Of the 487 line enginesand 21/5k.W. directconnected
signals,142 are of the disk type,169 of the electric In the eventof any diﬁicultywith the enginesor gen
all theﬁngerson onehandweredisabled.
type,iind 176of theelem-tro-gas
to storagebattery
sema erators.the lightsmaybeconnected
For injuriesresultingin deathverdictsshowthegreat motorsemaphore
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New York, N. Y., is in themarketfor the entireequip
mentof a railroadto bebuiltin the‘Stateof Vera Cruz,
Mexico. Second~hand
materialis preferredfor bothnar
row andstandardgage.
The South Texas ConcreteManufacturingCompany,
Galveston,
Texas,has beenincorporated
with a capital
of $10,000,
to make‘hollowcementmachineryand hol
low concretestone,by ThomasH. Phillips, \Vm. Parr
andothers.
The Ryan-ParkerConstructionCompanyhas beenin
corporated
in New Jersey with a capitalstockof $700,
000,to do a generalconstruction
business,
by JamesF.
Fielder.JamesE. Pyle and JosephF. Finn, Jr., all of
JerseyCity.
The M. MitshkunCompany,Detroit,is buildingnew
shopsat IsabellaandE streets,adjacentto theMichigan
Central. A repairshop100ft. x 48ft. is alreadyﬁnished
and a frameoﬂicebuilding,blacksmithshop_etc.,will
soonbe ﬁnished.
Mr. G. DeWitt Smith,formerlyPurchasingAgentof
theCentralRailroadof New Jersey,andafterwardsAs
sistantPurchasingAgentof the Philadelphia
8: Reading,

Shops—N.& W. Ry.
Fig. 2.-TurntableBuilt at Roanoke

Fig. 1.—SandBlast Apparatusfor CleaningTenderTanks——Roanoke
Shops,N. & W. Ry.

a

has taken positionwith thc Protc‘clusCompany.42'»
Broadway,N. Y.
The liniversal PnéumaticTransmissionCo., Jersey
in New Jersey to engagein
(‘it_v.has beenincorporated
conveyingmerchandise.grain and other commodities
throughtubes,by Joseph J, Stoetzcl,SiegfreidMelohn
andHarry P. Simonton.
The StanleyElectric Mfg. Co., of Pittsﬁeld,Ma.ss..
announces
of twonewsalesoﬁices,onein the
theopening
A sandblast apparatusfor cleaningtendertanksat
Perin Building,Cincinnati,in chargeof Mr. O. H. P.
the Roanokeshopsof the Norfolk& Westernis shown
Fant_andtheotherin theCenturyBuilding.St. Louis,
engravings.Althoughit
in Fig. 1 of the accompanying
Mo., in chargeof Mr. F. Johnson.
has beenrecommended
for yearsthat the sandblastbe
‘anofficein Chicagoas
.\Ir. AlbertJ. Oliverhasopened
usedfor cleaningiron and steel,its use‘in casessuch
of the E. L. MarburyLumberCom
the representative
arrangement
general.The
as thekindmentioned
is not
pany, Cordele,Ga.; the MinnesotaLumberCompany.
LumberCompany.
CordeIe_Ga., and the Allen-\Vadle_v
Ltd., St. Louis, Mo. .\Ir_Oliversellsbothlongleafand
shortleaf pine.
meetingof the boardof directorsof the “’m.
At
Cramp Sons Ship EngineBuildingCompany,Oct.
andMr. Henry S. Grove
Mr. Chas.II. Crampresigned
was electedhis successor.Edwin S. Crampwas made
Vice-President,
GeneralManager
and R. W. Davenport.
andalso director.
againsttheNew
A petitionin involuntarybankruptcy
Fig. 4.—Footof Rail Columnfor CarryingWaterTank. York Car \Vheel \\'orks, of Buffalo, was ﬁled in the
w. Ry.
N.
l'nited States District Court Oct.
the petitioners
beingthe RochesterCar Wheel\Vorks. of Rochester;
in turn boltedto pierfoundations.A broadgusset5%; the KeystoneCar YvheelCompany,of Pittsburg,and
in. thick rivetedto the ﬂangeof therail andto this TimothyJ. Murphy,of New Jersey. 'I‘heclaimsof the
the diagonaland horizontalbracesof 3-in. x 2%-in. threepetitioners
aggregate
about$30000. It
setforth
anglesare attached.
in thepetitionthattheaggregate
amountof theliabilities
of theNewYork Car Wheel\Vorksis about$300,000,
and
assetsabout$250,000.
TECHNICAL.
andTests,Mound
The AmericanBureauof Inspection
Manufacturing
andBusiness.
nock Block, Chicago,has been incorporatedwith J.
(irunewald,Presidentand Treasurer,and M. T. Jones.
Mr. StephenF. Sullivan,hithertoSalesAgentat Chi
cagofor theEwaldIron Company
of St. Louis,hasbeen InspectingEngineer. Mr. Grunewaldhas beencredit
Iron Company.Chicago,for
man for the Block—Pollak
appointed
GeneralSalesAgent.
Fig. 3.—WaterTank Frameof Old Rails—N.& W. Ry.
Company,(.‘incinnati,
Ohio. has 10 years,and Mr. Jones has beenInspectingEngineer
The Ohio .\lachiner_v
Company
for
for over 10 years. The
R.
Hunt
W.
b
y
$5,000,
J. A.
with a capital of
consistsof a heavytimberframingrising abouta foot beenincorporated
in inspecting
newcompany
will do generalbusiness
and
a spacelarge Trautman,Geo.E. Palmer,Jr., andothers.
abovethesurfaceof theyardandenclosing
testingrailroadmaterials,
including1-ails,
anglebars,cars
scaﬁolding '1_‘he
enoughto holda tenderandthe surrounding
FederalBolt
Rivet Company,of Washington, and locomotives,
bridgematerial,plates,cast iron pipe,
framing
capital
$1,000,000,
C.,
incorporated
for theaccommodation
of theworkmen.On this
with
of
D.
hasbeen
ctc.. as well as chemicaland physicaltestswhenever
cross by Edwin E. Crook,P. J. Kennedyandothers.
thereare six stronguprightscarryingwell-braced
required.
armsto whicha lorreytrackmadeof ﬂatironis attached. The H. C. DomanCompany,Oshkosh,“'is.. has been
A newplatemill, saidto be thelargestof its kind in
The lorreyrunningon this rail has a chainhoistfrom incorporated,
to makeengines the country,hasjust beencompleted
with capitalof $50,000,
by \VorthBrothers
an invertedconicalsandholderwith and machinery,
whichis suspended
by EdgarP. Sawyer,H. C. Domanand Company,Philadelphia. It has beenmadethoroughly
a hoseleadingfrom its bottomto the blast apparatus. others.
respect
improved
every
modern
in
w
ith
all
thelatest
ma
The latter is suppliedwith air from the shopsystem. Mr. E. Ii. Bowserhas beenappointed
GeneralMan
devices,
includinglargeguillo
from a ager the SouthernCrcosotingCompany,Slidell,La., chineryand labor-saving
With this apparatusthe paint can be‘removed
of
longest
shears,
s
traightening
r
olls,
etc.
The
tine
rolls
tank muchmorethoroughlyand in a far shortertime takingthe placeof Mr. C. B, Lowry, whohas resigned
of presentde
are152in., givinga capacityfar in excess
than is possiblewith the old method.The surfaceis to engage
in otherbusiness.
sizesof platesthe mill
mands. A list of themaximum
left smoothand bright and in goodconditionfor the
up to in.
The Pi1(PIllXIron Works Co., Meadville,I_’a.,has ap is capableof turningout showsthicknesses
reception
of thenewcoatof paint.
Pittsburg.its representa andwidthsup to H0 in. for the 2-in. gage.and up to
a good pointedJ. D. Lyon Co., of
'l‘woturntablesthatwerebuilton thepremises
easternOhio and \\~'est 144in. for thc TQ-in.gageandunder. The lengthsvary
manyyearsagohavealwaysattractedattentionbecause tive for westernPennsylvania,
boilers,etc.
engines,
from140in. for the 2-in., 140-in.wideplate,to 600in.
of theiruniquedesign. Oneof themis shownin Fig. 2. Virginia for thesaleof
by 30-in.plates. Thecapacityof theplant
The AmericanElectricBrake Co., Newark,has been for the4}’,-in.
It hasa shallowﬂoorbracedby a truss girderbuilt up
to 5,000tonsof plates week.
in New Jerseywith a capitalof $100,000. from-1,500
of anglesand channelsandis drivenby an enginein a incorporated
machinery.lncorporators,
A
drian
to
makeelectric
Iron andSteel.
ago
cabat oneend. A shorttime
it wasdecided
to re
ThomasL. NixonandLester\V. C0kefair._ The DoverIron Companywill rebuildits furnaceat
placeoneof thesetableswith anotherof moremodern '.I‘ichen_or,
T
enn.,recently
damaged
street,
Springs,
by ﬁre.
designcapableof carryingthe very heavylocomotives The Miller PlantationCompany,
Bear
349West26th

Cherokee,
at Hanson.21 levers;Louisville,at Hender
son,56 levers;Tennessee.
at Fort Jefferson,36 levers;
Mississippi,at \Vinona, 16 levers;Louisiana,at New
Orleans,four levers.
-1
1_
\
8:.Western.
SomeInterestingAdaptations—Norfo1k
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menof that companyoperatethe interlockingmachine. that are to be used. The old onewas kept in service
The doorof the cabinis interlocked
workof preparing
so that it mustbe‘ duringthepreliminary
thenewfounda
closedbeforethe first leverin the interlocking
machine tion,andthenwhenthenewonewasto beputin place,
‘canbe moved.After the train has passedthroughon a temporary
trackwas built acrossthe pit andthenew
the‘Illinois Northernthe leversgoverningthe Illinois tablerun out overits position. With a wreckingcrane
Centralderailsand signalsare reversed.
and the last at eachend,it was lifted from its supports,and after
leverin the combination
unlocksthe cabindoor. Time thefalse-workhadbeenremoved,
wasloweredinto place,
locksare appliedto the homesignallevers,so that a thewholework takinglessthantwo hoursanda half.
derailcannotbe openeduntil a periodof oneand one
practiced
by theroadis theuse
An economical
scheme
half minuteshasexpiredafter thehomesignalleverhas of old rails as supportsfor watertanks. A tankso sup
portedis shownin Fig. 3. The rails are arrangedto
beenplacedin the normalposition.
plantson theChicagol)ivi
The principalinterlocking
form 12 columns.Four of these,of two rails each,are
sion are Burnside,133 levers; 16th and Clark streets, placedin a squarebeneath
thecentralpart. The other
128levers;67thstreet,96 levers;Weldon,92 levers; eightare out at the edge,in line with the four at .the
43dstreetandRiverdale,80 leverseach; Ash street,77 center,the outercolumnsbeingof one rail each. The
levers; Eﬂingham,60 levers. The largestinterlocking ﬂoor beamsof the tank rest on crosspiecesalso made
on the St. Louis Division is that at Carbondale,
32 of old rails 80that the largerpart of thelowerframing
levers; on the SpringﬁeldDivision,that at Springﬁeld, andsupportsis of thismaterial.
00levers. On theotherdivisionsthe largestare: Free
The methodof fasteningand bracingtheserails is
port. at South Elmhurst,32 levers;Dubuque,at East shownin Fig. 4. The endof the rail itself is cut oif
Dubuque,
18 levers;Omaha,at WebsterCity, 27 levers; squareandrestson a steelplate10in. x 16 in. x 1/;in.
to whichit is fastened
by the angles,A
A, thatarerivetedto its web.The plate
.
F

